
COVID-19 RESPONSE
Amidst these challenging times, our focus is on the health and well-being of our employees, 
our customers, their employees and their customers. We are committed to providing the highest 
level of customer, product and service support to help operations adapt, endure and succeed. 



The impact of COVID-19 
on the foodservice and 
food retail industry is 
being felt everywhere. 

GETTING THROUGH 

THIS TOGETHER!

We're all learning to deal with this "new normal" as it relates to 

improving sanitization practices and reducing the risk of viral 

spread. Restaurants are finding creative ways to keep their doors 

open, while various retail, grab-n-go and delivery concepts are 

experiencing an increase in sales due to more in-home dining.

Through it all, we've witnessed strength and resilience among 

owners and operators who have found ways to adapt, innovate 

and introduce new concepts that are advancing our industry by 

providing more safe, flexible options for employees and customers. 

Foodservice and food retail operations alike are experimenting 

with new contactless ordering and payment technologies while 

expanding options for curb-side pick-up and delivery. Retailers 

are adapting to increased demand for in-store and online sales 

for those preparing meals at home. We've seen new concepts 

emerge or advance such as food and beverage subscriptions, 

ghost kitchens, mobile kitchens and automated kitchens.



GETTING THROUGH THIS TOGETHER

While foodservice and food retail 

professionals are working hard to 

accommodate new consumer behaviors 

and increased health and safety measures, 

ITW Food Equipment Group is working 

hard to provide the equipment, resources 

and support necessary to help operations 

adapt, endure and succeed.

Improving Food Safety & Sanitization

Reducing & Managing Costs

Supporting New Business 

Opportunities & Design Concepts

Providing Reliable Customer Service 

& Maintenance Support

OUR COMMITMENT TO OUR CUSTOMERS



IMPROVING FOOD SAFETY & SANITIZATION

All Hobart dishwashers are NSF 

certified, will sanitize to FDA guidelines 

and NSF Standard 3 for Commercial 

Warewashing Equipment, and  come 

with an industry exclusive set of food 

safety features designed to improve 

wash performance, operator behaviors, 

cleaning and maintenance, as well as 

provide sanitization assurance.

Investigating antimicrobials on various high-touch surfaces, 

including overlays on touchscreen controls, to reduce 

spread of bacteria and cross-contamination. 

Introducing EZ-Open foot 

pedals and EZ-Clean gaskets 

for refrigeration and heated 

holding cabinets. 

Providing removable parts such 

as our patented removable knife 

system on Hobart slicers and our 

dishwasher-safe blade guards 

designed for safe, easy removal 

and cleaning.

Leveraging Traulsen’s glycol 

refrigeration technology, enable 

24/7 use of prep tables (with lid 

open) while maintaining safe 

food temperatures. 



REDUCING & MANAGING COSTS

Delivering substantial cost savings over 

the life of your dishwashing equipment 

through technologies like Advansys Drain 

Water Energy Recovery, Automatic Soil 

Removal and Ventless Energy Recovery. 

Offering flexible financing options 

for customers seeking equipment 

on a limited budget.

Introducing Centerline, a new line of food preparation, 

refrigeration and dishwashing equipment designed to 

deliver quality and reliability at an affordable price. 

Proud to be an ENERGY STAR 

Partner of the Year for more than 

a decade, producing equipment 

that lowers energy and resource 

consumption as well as the impact 

on the environment and bottom line. 



SUPPORTING NEW BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
& DESIGN CONCEPTS

Providing equipment and consultation 

support to adapt kitchens for increased 

grab-n-go, curb-side pick-up, delivery and 

ghost kitchen or commissary concepts. 

For example, our portion scale slicers 

provide labor savings and consistent, 

precision portioning to support grab-n-go 

products such as meats and cheeses. 

Continuous-feed food processors support 

the growing "make at home" meal prep 

items while also providing the flexibility 

to ramp up processing of produce as 

operations begin to open and incrementally 

increase capacity. 

Increasing availability of 

refrigerated and heated holding 

cabinets for storing cold items or 

prepared meals. 

Traulsen blast chillers are 

perfect, small footprint units 

that enable rapid chilling of 

cooked products, reducing 

production time while 

promoting food safety 

for grab-n-go and 

delivery concepts.

Leveraging multi-function 

equipment like Baxter's VersaOven 

and Vulcan's Versatile Chef Station 

delivers maximum versatility in 

a minimum footprint for small 

and multi-use kitchen concepts. 

Repurposing products such as 

manual hand wrapping stations 

to support with packaging of 

grab-n-go meals. 

Reducing ticket times for 

customers by updating cookline 

with high-productivity Vulcan 

equipment such as PowerFry™

fryers or the VMCS clamshell.



PROVIDING RELIABLE CUSTOMER SERVICE 
& MAINTENANCE SUPPORT

Maintaining pre-COVID capacity 

and expert personnel dedicated 

to responsively supporting the 

equipment and service needs 

of our customers. 
Supporting our customers through 

increased accessibility by way of 

remote connectivity and reporting tools; 

Enabling remote diagnostics for more 

efficient troubleshooting. 

(coming soon via SmartConnect app)

Practicing strict safety measures 

while at work as well as while 

interacting with customers, in 

accordance with both CDC 

guidelines and customer 

protocols. 

Offering online service manuals for 

in-house management of more 

simple maintenance tasks.

Providing exceptional product 

availability and on-time delivery.



COVID-19 RESOURCES

Staying open? 

Need to Shut down?

Either way, we are here 

for you. We've compiled 

quick instructions on how 

to prepare your equipment 

for an extended shutdown 

period and safe restart 

after being idle. 

Click on the links below to 

explore our resources! 

• Mixers

• Slicers

• Food Processors

• Dishwashers

• Refrigeration

o Mothballing

o Recommissioning

• Vulcan Resources

• Service Resources

https://blog.hobartcorp.com/blog/sanitization-clean-kitchens-your-dishmachine-the-coronavirus?_ga=2.18243966.614893559.1607559724-362642404.1607559724
https://resources.itwfeg.com/sites/resourcecenter/Marketing%20Literature/F48521%20(03-20)%20Dish%20Machine%20Long-Term%20Downtime%20Best%20Practices.pdf
https://resources.itwfeg.com/sites/resourcecenter/Marketing%20Literature/F48544%20(06-20)%20Downtime%20Mixer%20Checklist.pdf
https://resources.itwfeg.com/sites/resourcecenter/Marketing%20Literature/F48542%20(06-20)%20Downtime%20Slicer%20Checklist.pdf
https://resources.itwfeg.com/sites/resourcecenter/Marketing%20Literature/F48543%20(06-20)%20Downtime%20Food%20Processor%20Checklist.pdf
https://resources.itwfeg.com/sites/resourcecenter/Marketing%20Literature/TR36221%20(03-20)%20Mothballing%20Guide.pdf
https://itwfeg.webdamdb.com/cloud/#folder/4878227/107100813
https://restaurant.org/downloads/pdfs/business/covid19-reopen-guidance.pdf
https://resources.itwfeg.com/sites/resourcecenter/Marketing%20Literature/F48544%20(06-20)%20Downtime%20Mixer%20Checklist.pdf
https://resources.itwfeg.com/sites/resourcecenter/Marketing%20Literature/F48542%20(06-20)%20Downtime%20Slicer%20Checklist.pdf
https://resources.itwfeg.com/sites/resourcecenter/Marketing%20Literature/F48543%20(06-20)%20Downtime%20Food%20Processor%20Checklist.pdf
https://resources.itwfeg.com/sites/resourcecenter/Marketing%20Literature/F48521%20(03-20)%20Dish%20Machine%20Long-Term%20Downtime%20Best%20Practices.pdf
https://resources.itwfeg.com/sites/resourcecenter/Marketing%20Literature/TR36221%20(03-20)%20Mothballing%20Guide.pdf
https://resources.itwfeg.com/sites/resourcecenter/Marketing%20Literature/TR36221%20(03-20)%20Mothballing%20Guide.pdf
https://cdn1-originals.webdamdb.com/12872_107100813?cache=1590691697&response-content-disposition=inline;filename%253DTraulsen_Recommissioning_Guide%20TR36233.pdf&response-content-type=application/pdf&Policy=eyJTdGF0ZW1lbnQiOlt7IlJlc291cmNlIjoiaHR0cCo6Ly9jZG4xLW9yaWdpbmFscy53ZWJkYW1kYi5jb20vMTI4NzJfMTA3MTAwODEzP2NhY2hlPTE1OTA2OTE2OTcmcmVzcG9uc2UtY29udGVudC1kaXNwb3NpdGlvbj1pbmxpbmU7ZmlsZW5hbWUlMjUzRFRyYXVsc2VuX1JlY29tbWlzc2lvbmluZ19HdWlkZSUyMFRSMzYyMzMucGRmJnJlc3BvbnNlLWNvbnRlbnQtdHlwZT1hcHBsaWNhdGlvbi9wZGYiLCJDb25kaXRpb24iOnsiRGF0ZUxlc3NUaGFuIjp7IkFXUzpFcG9jaFRpbWUiOjIxNDc0MTQ0MDB9fX1dfQ__&Signature=Ngf94R84kXah4enVrlmYFE26jr2030k8qKFYUyVW8T~ELotY~IOKsHjZ4AUEcMJ9SvRetQ1Fn5hnK19mi2HIampoNbXgmeuGCcpO~mqD4tFTHhxYLfFwMW5upfRsQEortKfQnq9H8qfWEey6RA6tvOdrg7I5bj7K4yJkZeSa0CS02bh4VypEkwXxtnKsuUgoj6Asy69Gu7vFMj5JTFyLkNDg-2rRqDnP1OW0VSjUYwRrc6D~BVjyrJhrQypMpcK2obU9pOxVCwpgpf2QeYsTUA7HLF3DT8JJPmiJrexE2Ta7c8sVvuoNVGG2MErsuqk4vftiwvaQGGyIAipvOlKEHg__&Key-Pair-Id=APKAI2ASI2IOLRFF2RHA
https://www.vulcanequipment.com/covid-19-resources?__hstc=15254313.8812d6c28cd4f8c762c2af5894afc873.1596648778235.1608009277543.1608038997028.117&__hssc=15254313.1.1608038997028&__hsfp=4238489979
https://www.vulcanequipment.com/covid-19-resources?__hstc=15254313.8812d6c28cd4f8c762c2af5894afc873.1596648778235.1608009277543.1608038997028.117&__hssc=15254313.1.1608038997028&__hsfp=4238489979
https://warewash.hobartcorp.com/factbook?_ga=2.51857134.614893559.1607559724-362642404.1607559724
https://itwfeg.webdamdb.com/bp/#/folder/5684631/117524374

